Public Auction

Saturday, March 30th, 2019 • 10AM
2960 280th St., Blockton, Iowa 50836

Directions: 8 miles east of Bedford, IA on Hwy 2 to Athelstan Rd (N64 or Utah Ave)
then south 3 miles to 280th then west to auction site (follow signs)
Tractors / Side x Side /
Acreage / Mowers

Appliances / Modern
Furniture

Tools / Shop Items
(Huge Selection)

Kubota L4300DT FWA Compact Utility Tractor, 3 cyl. Diesel,
540 PTO, 3 pt. 14.9x24 rear, 8.3x16 front, wheel wts, 372
hrs, ser#52915 selling w/woods model 1016 hydraulic
loader w/5’ bucket; joystick control ser#839725 (good
clean unit with extremely low hours); Kubota RTV900
4x4 side x side, diesel, 3 cyl, VHT plus (variable hydro
transmission) low-mid-hi range, power hydraulic dump
box, Rops, roof canopy, material screen cab guard.
Product ID# A5KBIFDAKAGOA7137 Ser# A7137 701 hrs
(great condition); Ferris Model IS3100 72” Commercial
zero turn mower, Kawasaki FX1000V 37hp OHV engine,
heavy steel deck, full suspension, ROPS, 491 hrs,
excellent condition; Cub Cadet RZT42 zero turn mower,
22 hp Kohler, 42” deck, 122 hrs.; Cub Cadet CC760 ES
33” self propelled commercial walk-behind mower, 14.9
hrs, near new condition; Craftsman 26” snowblower,
208cc, 6hp OHV engine, elec start, self propelled, 4 way
snout control; MTD Gold Series 24” 5hp snowblower w/
elec start; Poulan Pro 6.5 hp, 17” rear tine garden tiller,
forward/reverse; Black Max 6250 portable generator w/
Vanguard 9hp OHV engine model #185432; Speed Clean,
6.5 hp, 2400 PSI, power washer; 3 pt homemade blade;
8’ Bass baby 2 person fishing boat; 14’ Mirro-Craft alum.
Flat bottom boat, no reg.; 12’ Sea Nymph alum flat
bottom boat, no reg.; 6’ Befco 3 pt. Rotary mower; 12’
homemade 2 wheel trailer; several plastic dock floats;
yard roller, Agri Fab pull-type fertilizer spreader; pull
behind aerator; portable deer ground blind; 175 steel
posts; misc wire; misc chain link fence; metal picnic
table; Brinkman smoker; (2) Gooseneck 5th wheel
hitches; elec power seeder; several hydraulic cylinders,
wheel barrows; 24’ & 28’ alum. Ext. ladders; Brinkman 4
burner gas grill.

Kenmore heavy duty wash machine; Maytag elec dryer;
Amana 15.2 cu ft upright deep freeze AFU1504; Haier
apartment refrigerator; Sunbeam elec heater; RCA
small console stereo; 2017 75” Samsung HD flat screen
TV model#UN75MU630DF with additional sound bar;
several rocker reclines; older sofa sectional; Mastersleep
king size bed (split box) king mattress; bustle bench;
nite stands; maple dresser, mirror; glider rocker; 8
metal folding chairs; full bedroom set w/nite stands
and dresser/mirror; John Mayer artist signed 74/100
mild morning mallards; wood desk; 10 place wood gun
cabinet; Rubbermaid cabinets; metal storage cabinets;
Lozier commercial metal shelving; 60” oak ‘S’ roll top
desk; drop leaf table & chairs; stackable tote containers;
misc pictures and home furnishings; wingback leather
chair; elec fans.

Bishman Tire Machine; Sears 1hp compressor; variable
speed 12” band saw; Wagner ½ hp airless sprayer;
18.v buffer; 3/8 cordless drill; Lincoln 225 amp arc
welder; Black Max 6 hp upright 60 gal air compressor;
steel welding work bench w/vise and grinder; Central
Machinery ¾ hp, 16 spd, 13” adj. Drill press; Northern
Industrial 110v wire welder; cast iron deck table saw;
American made vice; 8 ton Long Ram Jack cherry picker;
2 ½ ton floor jack; oxygen/acetylene torch outfits with
bottles and cart; Maxxair floor fan; (2) 6” bench grinders
on stand; Central Hydraulics 12 ton shop press; Campbell
Hausfeld compressor; plastic portable 15 gal. Fuel
caddy; rolling tool cart; Craftsman 3 pc chest/roller tool
box; combo anvil/vise on stand; Forney M275 max arc
welder; Craftsman 19.2v drill, sawzall, hedge trimmer;
jack stands; air tanks; potato fork; post jabbers; mauls;
pitchforks; new manual tire changer; 3/4” socket set
with breaker; car ramps; 3 handi-man jacks; 6” heavy
vice; Husqvarna gas weedeater; Ryobi weedeater; 5
boat anchors; oars; shovels; sledge; pruners; log rollers;
hoes; axes; post drivers; Husqvarna 136 16” chainsaw;
Milwaukee 7” comm. Grinder; 4 ½ angle grinder; Porter
Cable 18v cordless drill; car jacks; chisels; punches; files;
misc nut & bolt bin and cabinets; misc handsaws; Master
Force air framing nailer; Sure bonder 3 pc air trim nail
gun kit; Bostitch air trim nailer; cement tools; grease
guns; hammers; fencing pliers; nippers; NOS power
inverter (brand new); log chains; work lights; grinder
wheels; come alongs; jumper cables; oil cans; gas cans;
many tool boxes full of misc. tools

Special Mention Items
WWII Era Jeep Utility trailer, 4x6, partial restoration, new
tires; (2) Eaton grain bins (to be removed) 3 ½ rings 13’
W x 10’ H, very good condition all lids & ladders

Antiques / Primitives /
Antique Furniture
Tin imp. Seats; wood canvas bellows; sheep shears;
Butter press molds; draw knife; buck saw; gold pan;
corn dryer; bone scrimsaw w/ocean scene; New Ohme
treadle sewing machine; oak quarter sawn parlor table
with glass claw feet; school desks; wash stand with
pitcher, bowl; camel back and flattop trunks; collection
of modern/reproduction swords; canteens; straight
razors; spittoon; throwing hatchet; stone club; small
revolver; misc canes; misc older books and cookbooks;
brass bell; cast iron skillets; horse hames; Army dress
uniforms (Class A’s); bubble pictures; skeleton keys;
Monarch peanut butter tin; coffee tin; heavy iron bed;
1936 oak buffet with matching table, 4 chairs; oil lamps;
walnut buffet with Queen Anne legs; 2 pc oak step back
cupboard; Jigging Jointed dancing Sambo (original folk
art pc); stereoscope with cards; Viewmaster; cream can;
antique floor jack; old wrenches; Pomeroy dehorners;
Star – Large hay carrier with brass tag; several barn
pulleys; breast drills & bits; forge tools; many hand
scythes; old Walt Hagen golf clubs; old antlers (Elk &
Deer); childs mission oak rocker; Keystone pictograph;
1868 pictorial of the Civil War book

Auctioneer Comments: Bill and Elanor are
moving from the area, and will be selling at auction the
above items. Auction starts promptly at 10am on furniture, household, antiques then tools and shop items. At
1pm we will sell the Kubota items along with mowers,
tillers and larger shop items. Online real time bidding
is available at Proxibid/toddcrillauctions. Hope to see
you at the auction! - Todd

Bill and Elanor Witt
Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Creston, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer - 712-621-1453

Auctioneers: Matt Johnston • Nathan Ramsey
Michelle Crill, Auction Coordinator - 641-745-9223

www.toddcrillauctions.com or follow us on facebook
restroom • Lunch on grounds

Terms: Cash or good check. Mastercard and Visa credit cards welcome.
Live and Online Bidding at

www.proxibid.com/toddcrillauctions

